
WALKER IS LOST
WITHOUT BULGER

Mickey In Heartbroken ul thi;
Untimely Death uf Man
Who Picked Him for Title
Holder.

By FAIR PLAY
ICWL ItM. ¦> 1M A4..MO

New York. March 28 . Mickey
Walker will be a lost lad indeed
without Jack Bulger, his manager,
who died in Newark on Tuesday.
Bulger picked on Walker when the
Kerelgh head boy was a rollicking
leader of a gang of boys. He told
Mickey he would make a champion
out of him within a year. As a

matter of fact. 18 months saw Wal¬
ker as a world title holder.

Mickey Is heartbroken about the
untimely death of his manager, who
was a friend as well. Some of the|
finest friendships that exist in* the
world are to be found existing be-!
tween a fighter snd his manager, as,
Paddy Mulllns and Harry Wills.
Tommy Gibbons and Eddie Kane,1
Jack Dempsey and Kearns, Bennyi
Leonard and Billy Gibson. And
none of these was closer than the
Bulger-Walker combination

Fans would give a good deal to
know how Hughey Gartland took!
Plrpo's determination to retire from
the ring. Hughey, who has a line
of talk that Is all his own, must!
have found himself pretty much of;
a square peg In a round hole In
Buenos Aires. There Is sufficient
evidence to Indicate that Gartland-
had no Influence over the wild bull

Floyd Fltximmons of Benton Har¬
bor has a trump to play with his
Glbbons-Carpentier fight. Floyd,
has not yet Maid what city will get'
this JulyLl^plunu The one that
hopes to land It will have to htvejgambling instincts; for Fltxsim-j
mons will charge for this battle, as
he should.
No close follower of this ring

game has any Idea that Carp will'
have a chance with Gibbons. But1
there is always the prospect that his
right has retained a lot of the,
power shown against Dempsey and
In any event the Frenchman Is a!
drawing card.

BASEBALL QUESTION
BOX

If you have dome question
to ask about baseball.

If you want a rule Interpre¬
ted.

If you want to know any¬
thing about a play or player.

Wrlto to John B. Foster,
tho man who helped make the
rules under which the game is
played today. If you want a

personal reply enclose a
stamped, self-addreused en¬
velope. Otherwise your ques¬
tion will be answjred in th's
column.

Address: John B. Foster,
special baseball correspondent
of The Dally Advance. 811
World Building. New York.
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Question . Butter knocks a
long fly to left field. The fielder
runs hard for the ball and succeeds
in netting under it. It strikes him
In the chest and bounces off but he
Is smart and catches It In his glove.
Is that kind of a catch legal?

Answer . It Is. Usually when
a ball hits a player in the body the
player lows the ball for good.

Question Two are out and
there is a runner on third base.
Batter raps a fly to the deepest part
of the field. Runner on third varts!
for home at onre when the ball Is
batted andi actually scores before]
the ball Is caught which he tried to
do. Should the run not count?

Answer No. The runner was
a very fast young man hurt the bat¬
ter was out before reaching first
base and the runner would have to
touch third after the fly was caught
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Boys' new Bprlng 2-Panta Dressy
8ults. smart styles, fabrics that are
different.$10.00. $12.50, $13.50,
$15.00, $16.50. Boys' 2-1'ants School
Bults. $6.75 to $9.75.
adv27-28 T. T. TURNER A CO.

EASTER
FLOWERS

PLACK YOfll OKDKIl NOW.

By irtvlng your order to lis
you will be assured not only of
unusual quality and service,
but of the time earned I'RKS-
T10E that accompanies ail
Floral tokens bearing the
name of this establishment.

Ryan Floral Co.
IXC.

KASTKIt, Hominy April 90th.
Italy 'I.hone KI2.

PHONE 114

Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT.

If there were no other rule to govern
the pirnj.

Batter hits the ball to second
base and the second baseman in
trying to field It l**ta the ball go be-
itween hit legs. Hla glove does not
touch the ball. Is it an error or

'a base hit?
Answer A matter of personal

Judgment. If the ball seemed to
go to fast for the baseman score It
a hit. If he went after It clumsily
make It an error.

BATTLING SIKI'S
PROMOTER QUITS

Havana, March 28..George Law¬
rence. fight promoter for liattllng

8lkl. ywterdiy left for the United JState*, after his protege bad engaged
in four cafe brawls. Lawrence said
..There's no use promoting a fighter
who does all his fighting in cafes. 'I

Miss Eloise Aydlett. Miss Eliza¬
beth Williams, Howard Stowe and
Oscar Williams motored to Edenton
Sunday.

TASTE THIS IN YOUR
HAT.
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Easter Suits
For Men

WHO ARE PARTICULAR ABOUT
STYLE AND QUALITY

At Reasonable Prices.

$22.50 to $45.00

Weeks& Sawyer
"Where the Best Clotlws Come From99

lftt A l£ft. iAt J&k ftfit 4ftt 4fift 4fift. .

mm t
Clothes in Step With the Season

EVERYTHING that's good in Spring Suits and Topcoats.every¬
thing that's good in style, in fabrics and in needlework.is offered
every man and young man who sees our present display. You'll
have reason to feel as exultant as we do when you see the new

Clothes.
Tailored by "Schlots Bros." That is why you will 1>p so pleased
with their style and quality.

$30.00 to $45.00
McCABE & GRICE

Why You Should Buy Your
Clothes From

D. Walter Harris
The City Tailor and Clothier

FIRST.Because for the past 15 years D. Walter Harris has
stood for better clothes and has done more for dressing men bet¬
ter than any other store in this city.

SECOND.Because we handle nothing but tailoring and
men's clothing ready to wear, and our store is by far larger than
any firm in Northeastern North Carolina. This enables us to sell
more clothes than any of our competitors. This store sold over
3,000 suits in 1923 and we will gladly show our records to anyone
desirous of seeing them. This volume of business naturally gives
us buying power.

THIRD.Because we study nothing but clothes and know
how to satisfy our trade. We ke ^p the very best tailors in our
shop to fit your clothes, free of charge, a service no other firm in
this city gives you. Such service must be given to satisfy any
man who wants to have his clothes fit, whether his suit costs $20
or $60, and we have plenty of both kinds.

FOURTH.In fairness to yourself you should drop in and lei
us show you that the message this 'ad' carries is not a song.but
is based on facts, written by I). Walter Harris as a personal mes¬
sage to you. We want to show you that we have clothes at your
price and tailoring service that will please you.

D. Walter Harris


